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on activities of the researchdevelopmentprogrammeLC06002Doppler
Centerfor Physiesand,AppliedMathemati,cs
in the period 2006-2008

Doppler Center for Physicsand Applied Mathematicswas launchedon
1.3.2006.The main goal of the project is to improve the level of research
in the CzechRepublic by creating a basisfor intensivecollaborationof the
existing subjectsand by being a partner to similar structuresabroad.
e Structure of the research team: Therearc LTpermanentmembers
of the team. The group is systematicallysupplementedby young researchers
employedtemporarily, in particular by PhD studentsand, exceptionally,by
graduate students. Such a systemseemsoptimal from the point of view of
globalgoalsof the project.
o Activities: The membersof the team run 4 regularseminars,they have
organizedover 20 international meetingsand workshops,the main achievement being the ICMP international congressto be held in Prague in 2009.
This is a truly extraordinaryrecordby both quantitativea qualitative aspect.
r Results and publication activities: The resultssofarachievedhave
been published, accepted,or submitted mostly to high level international
journals. The total numberaswell asquality of theseresultsis extraordinary,
the activities of the team in this respectis truly outstanding.

r Overall evaluation of LC06002 and recommendation for the
future:
Given the existing doeumentationas well as publication activities of the
membersof the team, it is clear that the goals of the project are being
achievedin an extraordinarymanner. The numberof international meetings
and other activities is really outstanding. There are 4 regular seminars,
whereyoungpeoplework activelyin collaborationwith visitors from research
institutions abroad. The number and quality of the resulting publicationsgo
beyondthe usual standardsapplied in this country.
To conclude,it is my pleasureto say that the goalsproposedfor the actual period of the existenceof the project havebeenachieved,and, in matry
directions,the results and number of activities clearly exceedthe expected
level. I definitely recommendcontinuation and financing of the project at
the proposedlevel. In addition, I would like to point out that, in my opinion, the Czechacademiccommunitywould profit tremendouslyfrom possible
extensionof the aetivities of the Doppler Center that would go beyondthe
expiring date of the project.
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